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ký7My broken boel thus 1 give
For you, for al;, ake. est, and live;"

taught sacramentarianism. (Cries of "No, no.") If that
Irymn did not teach sacraaientarianism, he did not know
what sacramentarianismn was. (Expressions of dissent.)
Those who hissed reminded him of bis very good friends the
Evangelical Episcopalians, who could say that baptisn-
anade theni "la child of God, and an inheritor of te king-
,dom of Heaven," and who at te saine ime protested that
;titey did not teach baptismal regeneration. "Let me make,"
Ibe said, "Ic songs of a country, and I care not who makes
tits laws." I.et me sing what psalmody 1 like, and I care
mnot what our professors teach in their theological halls."
.He contended that the introduction of hymns wua most dan-
,gerous; they itad been introduced into tIre Citurcit in te
,United States. Where they were used not a psalm was
zàung now-. NotIing but psalms used to be sung in te
Episcopal Churcit in titis country once, but now- hymna badl
Lbeen let in, and te use of 11 Hymns, Ancient and Modemn,"
-whicit contained some of te leading errors of Popery w-as
permnitted; and not only that, but titat hymn-book w-as
used in one of te church institutions and pcrsisted in. In
Lite Presbyterian Churcit, te state of matters was bad
'enough already; those w-ho could not sing hymns, could not

preach in the pulpits of those w-ho knew- hcm, neititer could
they geL a cail, and yet they wetc callcd upon 10 assist t0
maîntain missions at which hymans were sung and organs
used. There would bu notiting for i, so far as ite could sec,
but Lo leave te Churcit. He would move as follows:-
IlReceive tIre overtures, and inasmucit as te rcmedy there-
in proposed for te evil 10 which hey refer, appears to be
doubtful if not unsafe, allow- them for te present to lie on
the table; and appoint a committce to consider te feasibility
of revising te authorized version of te psalms, and of add*
ing to tem other versions of te same ini différent mettes,
and o report o te next General Assembly."

THE NEXT MEETING OF THE ASSEMBLY.
Rev. Mr. Luing, (Dundas,> moved that the next meeting

of te General Assemnbly bu held in St. Andrew-s Citurcit,
in thc city of Ottaw-a.

Mr. Civil, (Monreal,) seconded thc motion.
TIre motion was carried.
On motion, iL was also decided that te meeting should

-commence aI italf-past seven on te second Wedncsday of
Juhe.

HYMNOLOGY.
Rev. Mr. Black asked how- long te debate w-as to con-

ttinue. I
*Te Moderator said iL could be continucd tilI titis day

fortnight if te Asscmitly liked, but * the duration of te
speeches could, on motion, bu limited.

Motions were then made limiting te speeches 10 titree,
ten and fifteen minutes respectively.

The motion limiting te speeches to en minutes was
carried.

Rev. Dr. Robb called, for yeas and nays on te motion.
He was procecding 10 state titat if speakers wec limitcd te
mater would bu carricd somew-here cIsc for settlement,
when

Rev. Principal Grant said a discussion on titis matter would
be out of order.

Thre Moderator said no discussion was nccessary. Me
th&x? called for tite yeas and nays, and, on members rising,
instructed that tIrey should bu counted.

Several members-Qit, no, no.
The Moderator said the members must be counted.
Titcy were counted, and thre ten minutes limitation was

caricd by a vote of 185 to 8.
Rev. Dr. Waters then submiîted titat te amendment of

Rev. Mr. Wilson was out of order and not an amendment
because it proposedl a revision of tite psalter w-itreas te
mnain motion had reference'only to hymn-books.

The Moderator ruled ta te aniendment w-as out of
order; but itloboked at sométiting different to te overtures
and must bu introduced as an original motion or a substitute
imotion. McHe would, Irowever, be very glad if Ire were over-
ruled.

Rev. Dr. Topp was also of opinion titat te amendment
w-as out of order.

Objections bing aken to te ruling by Dr. Robb and
Mr. John Charlton,

Riv. Mr. Wilson rose to explain itis view- of Uic amcnd-
ment.

The Moderator said no discussion could bu allow-ed after
a rulin had been given. If there w-as any objection to bis
ruliIe would cail for a vote..

Rev. Principal Gran-Who. challenges thre Moderator's
ruling.

Rev. Mr. Laig-I do.
Thre Modcmtr---r-Theu a division shali, bu taken.
A division w-as titen taken and th Moderator was sustain-

cd alanost unanimously.
Mr. John Charlton, M.P., movèd thte adoption of te first

part of Mr. Wilson's resolution, viz:-"lThat te overtures
should bu allow-ed 10 remain on te table." In doing so, he
nid there wold bu a division in te Citurcit if any uninspir-
cd Irymns were allow-ed to be used in Uic place of ýpsalms.
Psalms were appointed by God, and Ilthre Deity was a little
fastidions &4 t how- He was praised." A jingýle of hymas
di ltmetHsrqurmns. Bsds Mit psms w-etc

Rev. Mr. Thompson (Noya Scotia) Ireld titat te supersed-
ing of te psalmody by a book of uninspired hynins would
bu 10 declare taILite Churcit had losL faitit in the forni of
praise prescribud hy God. The adoption of te resolution
w-ould lcad 10 'the use of a ituman production instead of a
divine prodtictiop in the worghip of God, and he would bu
no parîy Lu sucit a transaction. The signs of the limes
indicated clearly titat God's w-ord should bu adhered Lo in
lis worsiip, and there w-as one great principle which sIrould
bu follow-ed, and that w-as Lu introduoe nothing mb toe wor-
ship of God for which titere w-as no divine warrant. The
Psalms satisfied apostolic piety and carly Chtristian simplic-
iîy, and not until that'simplicity w-as deparîed from w-as an.
other series of songs required.

Rev. Mr. McCrae (St. John, N.B.,) ield tat Dr. Robb
could not say LIrat Rouse's version of te Psalmns were inspir.
cd, for il was flt an accurate translation. And tIraI buing
te case te Churcit ought 10 use, according ho Dr. Robb's

ow-n argument-LIrat w-as if Dr. Robb was consistent-LIre
Hebrew- original. He did not buhieve tat Uic privilege of
expressing titougitsth iat breatite in w-ords that hum should
be aken from men. Me knew-tIraI many congregations
w-rc awaiting Uic approval of a Irymn-book by lte Asscm-
bly, and unless some decision were arrivcd at anotter varieîy
of hymn-books would bu introduced whidi would make
confusion more confounded. Me bulieved also tIraI b yte
use of hymns te people could bu cducated up 10 ad1mire
those grand old Psalms, Rouse's version, w-iicit Ie aclmired
altitougit ie did not buieve iL 10 bu inspired. He w-as of
opinion that those w-ho dcsired 10 use itymns sIrould bu
allow-ed 10 usetem.

Mr. J. C. Smith (Ositaw-a) raid ite bulieved titere w-as a
majority in te Churcit wio could not give up titose favorite
itymns, "Rock of Ages," and "Jesus, Lover of my Soul,"
and tey would flot if hcy could. He could not understand
te consishency of those Whto said tey would go out of te

Churcit if itymns were allow-ed, because hynins wetc used
now- and none itad gone out of the Churcit.

Mr. Sinclair (Nova Scotia) held titat in te early petiod of
te Chrisian dispensation itymns wetc sung, for w-Irn tIre

angels came dow-n 10 announce the birtt of Christ did îtey
nuL sing-not a psalm but a Iymn-"1 Glory 10 God in tIre
Migtest, and on carth peace, good will tow-ards men?" Then

again Hillary and Ambrose prcpared tymns for te use of
Christians, and in tIre sevenlt century sanction w-as given 10
itymns. But, if hymna wetc unscriptural w-hy did nol Litose
w-ho titougitt 80 complain of tem bufore Churcit Courts.
Surcly, if a minister gave ouI "Auld Lang Syne" in te
pulpit, te would bu bold traI Ire w-as giving out a profane
sung, and would bu immediately brougitî b task. If lIre use
of hymns was wrong titose w-ho wetc opposed to temn
should, if they w-re consistent, bting tose w-ho uscd tem
before ttc Churcit Courts. He did not wish 10 compare
things in heaven to things on cartit, but Ire must say that in
his opinion, if the angelsand saints in hcavencouldsinghymns
without conscientious scruples, Christians on catît could do
s0 too. Those w-ho were opposed 1o thc singing of psalms
he understood, did not mind using the paraphrases, and ite
w-as told that Dr. Rèbb used them sometimes,

Rcv. Dr. Robb---Moderator, -I want 10 know- if taI quest-
ion is bufore te House. I amn prepared ho enter mb t tis
controversy w-ien it cornes up.

Thc r«odrator-It is nol before te House; il w-as merely
an incidentai. reference, I suppose.

Mr. Sinclair-Yes, iL w-as an incidentaI reference, and I
want to give Dr. Robb an opporîunity of denying il. Me
held that iL w-as as muct the duty of lite Citurci to1 sec that,
tite hymn singing w-as of a proper character as il w-as ils duty
t0 sec that thte preacting w-as of a proper citaracter. Arius,
te said, spread bis teresies by means of tymns, but Chrysos-
tom made butter and sw-eter itymns 10 correct tat tcresy.
Me would like to find those who wetc opposed 10 hymn sing-
ing on te ground titat iL led 10 heresies doing like Chrys os-
tom, and like bum preparing a hymn book containing nothing
but sound doctrine. Me objected 10 Principal Caven 's
motion on ttc ground ltat il would create strife. He also
opposed Principal Grant's mrotion because it aimed aI notit.
ing. Tite Principal admittcd that ttings w-cre not as tey
ougtt to bu, and te proper tting ho do w-as to take ttose
things w-iict wetc out of order and try to bring tem mbnt
order.

Rev. Mr. Black (Montreal) thonghtî tiat if a hymn book
were prepared bearing the statement tIraI iLw-as issued by te
toîcralion of tite General Assembly, it would meet te view-s
of botit parties. Rcferring 10 Lite statenient of Mr. Charlton,
M. P., 110 Lite effect tat te Waldcnses rang notiting but
psalms, Ire said iL w-as s mater of fact tat some of the
hysns titat wetc sung in tIre Vaudois'valley werthie finest,

w-e have to-day. The-same gentlemen miade te statement
titat te Huguenots sang notiting but psalms.. He would
just remark that te tydins of te Huguenots fotmcd quite
a respectable literature, and hIe hoped fhat any new hymnal
ta w-as introduced would contain some of titem. Those

hymns wetc used b«ite Frencht Protestant conrçlions at
Montreal, and b ? ear tem sung by tIre Freci did oine
good. Witit regard ho tIre singing of psalms, he raid that
200 years ago there w-e800 Presitrian chburches ini Eng.
land. They used lte psalms onl~Y; Uic dry rot of Socinian-
ism came bintotemn and tey dw-îndled aw-ay. TIre Ptesby-
terian Churct in En glaid to-day wat not tIre successor of
lIrat Ciurrt; il w-as ttc offshoot of theSotch- Presbyterian
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better. That door could b clQied by the introduction of a
hymn-book which everybody could accept.

Rev. Mr. B3ell (Peterboro,) moved, "'that inasmuch as in
the terms of union the congregations forming this Assembly
were allowed to continue thcir(ý1 establishcd practicrs in the
service of praise, 1thse byreccives Thle overitire end
without infrin itig on the Iit)ertv a lr%-,tçy a1lo)med to coiigre.
gations andi in order to correct, as far as possible, the evil
complaiîsed of, appoint a Cornmuittee to cunsider te whole
question and report to next Assemb)ly."

Rev. Principal Grant said it had been represented that his
motion was somewhat curt. He would therefore witbdraw
it in favour of Mr. Charlton or Mr. McLellan's motions.

Mr. McLellan withdrew his motion ini favour of Mr.
Chailton's.

Rev. Mr. Laing maid the object of his motion was to elicit
diqcussion, and it had been very successful in that respect.
There were three motions before the house, two, of ýthçxn
were in favour of doing nothing, his was in favour of doing
something. He would, therefore, speak to it. He was in
favour of taking a good step; Dr. Robb w-as in tvour of
a step at a time, 80 hie had got so far as using the paraphra-
ses. It was to be hoped he would soon take another step on
te sub>ect of hymnology.

A division was then called for, and Rev. Mr. Laing's
motion for the recéption of the overtures and the appoint-
ment of a'committee favourable to their recoxnmendation,
was carried.

Rev. Dr. Robb dissented from the finding of the Court, on
the ground that itL w-as, unconstitutional, the Court having
acted on a principle which h.ad never been adopted by the
Churcit.

The Sederunt w-as then closed.
EVENING SE DERUNT.

'fli Evening Sederunt was opencd with prayer.

A DELEGATE PROM SCOTLAND.
Rev. Mr. Ross, of Rothesay, Scotland, delegate appoint.

ed by the Colonial Commnittee of tic Free Church of Scot.
land w-as introduced. Me congratulated the Canada Presby-
terian Church on its progress, and stated that for a church to
break the bread of life with one hand in New-foundland. and
another in Vancouver's Island, and yet to continue the
churches within the settled districts, was a very satisfactory
state of affairs. He hoped the home churches would be
able to contribute more largely than heretofore to te Cana.
dian Home Mission work, and that something like $3à,ooo
would be given annually by them. The Canadian Church
approached dloser to the early Christian- Churc t tian any
other. The power of God w-as with iL, and He would bleus
it. Hâvlng referred to the corinection betwen Lie home
Churcit and te colonies, hc said, there w-au at work in the
colonies that which tended to their isolation, and- he was
afraid there was being introduced the wedge w-hichi would
lead to the disintegration and weakness of'the Empire. He
felt titat the time had corne when thre British Empire should
be more united, and ini a unhty of the kind whicit he favored,
he feit Tresbyterians w-ould take a leading part. If the
Lime should corne when tite colonies were united in one
Supreme Court, upon one common platform, éach colony
sending iLs representatives there, he felt. satisficd the genjus
of Presbyteriaiim wouldflot only suggest the ides, but
w-ould assist ini bringing iL 10 a triumnphant issue, and thereby
solve one of the greatest questions w-hich divided the poli-
ticiazis of to-day. It might be said, "1Why not let -w-el
alone?" Every one knew that there were people w-ho
favored separation and a shirking of te responsibilities
which niight rest upon them, in the case of any question con-
cerning the Empire arising. A union, sucit as Ire suggeseý1,
wouldstrengthen the British Empire, and would ruake it a
greater power in spreading God's Word. .LHe mentiq 1ped
this thought in respect to the connection betw-een te Citurch
at home and the Church in tite colonies. He then gave an
account of thre very successful mission work of the Prsby.
terian Church at home apd abroad.

Rev. Dr. Topp introduced a resolution w-elcomir.g Mr.
Ross, and stating that the Church in Canada rejoiced to
hold close fraternal relations with theFre Church of Scot.
land, expressing satisfaction at te remarks of Mr. Ross, and
re'questing that gentleman to convey 10 Lthe Colonial Com-
inittee te cordial thanks of the Colonial Churcites for its
generous aid to missions in Canada.

Prof. Gregg scconded thre motion, and iL w-as carried
unanimously.

FOR-EIGN MISSIONS.
Rev. IrMec'regor read thre report *of the Foreign M àis-

sion- Coiiteç, Eastern section. Canada, he said, sucp-
ported three missionaries in the New Hebrides, an accouaI
of witose work and sufferings was given. Lt w-asproposed
to erectý a Menorial Citurcit on the spot whiere Willî ,ams,
Harris, and Gordon were martyred for thitjr testimôny to,
te Gospel, the cost of which w-as to be tw-o hund-fed poùu*
During thre past year thre Gospel had.becn publishedin four
différent languages. The "Messeriger.of Pesos" hw"u~
for the accommodation of thre mis ffopArie, 6'.iL wasI*ot
w-as an excellent ship.ý The, Canadian Church kidtw-o
hundred pounds sterling annuaily tob W apportL-'Nu mci-
dent itsd beallen her and site hd 4o»e.goodýw-ork. The
report raiscd, the.question of increfsing Lie number of mis-
sic>naries thert, that subject, how-cwer. _bem1g left to tIre


